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I have lust overheard the cainister's rernark
accusing us of hypocrisy. I was neyer con-
suilted in the mattar and 1 would ask the Min-
ister of R.ailways to ýtake back that insinua-
tion.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I take the
saine position.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: It is beneath the
dignity of a minister to make that statement
and equally beneath. the dignity of this buse
to let it go without protest.

Mr. DUNNING: I said that the other par-
ties hiad agceed ta it and I asked, why this
hypocrisy. If my remnarks did not apply ta
the hon. gentleman I do not know why he
necdls to take offence. 1 dici not mention him.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Only two
memibers have protested, the hon. member
(Mr. Woodsworth) and inyself, and neither
of us was consulted. The rernarks of the min-
ister were. obviously directed ta the two of
us and in so far as they were I ask that they
ho withdrawn. It is an impertinence un-
equalled in this Houso ta declara that any
member is guilty of hypocrisy.

Mc. POULIOT: I was not consulted either.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Just wait a
moment; I have the floor. 1 ask the Ministec
of Railwa-vs to withdraw tho roforenco ta
hypocrisv su fac as 1 arn conicerncd.

Mr. DUNNINO: 1 shall withdraw nothing;
1 mnade no îfrneto any membor of this
llouse as an individual. I askod, "Why this
hypocrisy ;" I intcnd ta stick ta it, and it is
flot out af order.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Thon I
would ask the committee ta rise and report
progress, as it is now six o'clock.

Mr. ELLIOTI7: May I just say a word?

The CUAIRMAN: No, I must put the
motion.

Motion negatived.

Mr. ELLIOTT: May I just say a word
by way of explanation ta my hon. friand?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): May I
inteccupt the hon. gentleman?

Some hon. MEMBERS: Order.

The CHAIRMAN: Order.

Mc. GARLAND (Bow River): Is it flot
custamary that a coquest ta continue after
six o'clock must ho unanimous?

Mr. ELL1OTT: No, I think the House
is master of its own deliberations. In order

[.Mr. Woodsworth.j

thiat there may be na misunderstanding, let
me say ta my hon. f ciend that the estimates
wc are iiow 1)asing ara almost ail revotes of
items whielh wece in the supplemontacy esti-
mates of last; year, and avhichi w'e wero unable
ta spend. If there aco any particular items
on which my hon. fciends would like any
inifoîrnation I shall ho pleasod ta givo it, but
they ine ail foc dredging and capaics ta
wharves arid sa on, wock deomned ta bo abso-
lutely essential, and unfortunately we wece not
able ta do noarly as mach as the engineers
reported ta ho necossary.

Mcr. WCODSWORTII: Now, Mr. Chair-
mma, may I have same answec ta the question
v' hich 1 put hefoce, as ta whethec when these
supplementacies ara passed wve may have
somec assurance that noxt year the estimates
w]l lx,~cu. ta an appropriate committee
carly iII the session?

Mr. MACKENNZIE KING: If my hon.
friend moves that any estimates now being
passed should go hofore a committea at the
next session, the Housa will have the right
ta pass upon that motion and the govocnment
will be only too glad ta abide by the decision
of the oause.

Mr. MACDOUGALL: Just befoce we pass
that item, thora was suab a din and uproar
in tho House that I did not have an oppor-
tinity te say wvhat I desired. I notice an
item in whieh I amn pacticulacly interested,
and concerning which I have made very strong
ropresent at ions nat only ta the presenit Min-
ister of Puhlie *Wocks but ta his pcedocesspor.
This item pcovides foc vocy urgent hachour
impcovemients at Port Hood in my constitu-
oncy, and is for 816,500. I am flot cciticizing
the minister at ail, in fact I comrnend him
far makin- this appropriation. I desire ta
impress upon him, howevec, the ucgency of
this wock and wish ta ask if it is the inten-
tion of his department ta commence wock
during the early summer, hecause the fisher-
mon of this community for a distance af
some ton miles along the sea coast, are de-
prived af any saf e harboar and have been
50 depcived foc a number of years. They have
made representations through their repcesenta-
tivas in parliametit that this work ha done,
and this item wiil fill a long fait want.

Mr. ELLIOTT: In answec ta my hon.
friand I would say that neariy aIl these
items were voted in the suppiementaries 'iast
year, but becaîisa wa ware working under
governor general's warrants we could nat pro-
coed with thepi. 0f this vote $1,190,OOO was
included in the supplementary estimates, and


